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Pa. Plants Show Increase In
Dairy Product Manufacture

Dunns 1968 a total of 2 010 milk shcibet was 3,052 000, up 5
ra Ihon pounds of milk (on a percent fiom 1968 Production
whole milk equivalent basis) of othei major items was cieam-

v.n> used by Pennsylvania dairy eiy butter, 16 236.000 pounds, up
plants for the mamifactuie of 3 percent: Italian varieties of
daily pioducts Ice cieam and cheese, 7,426,000 pounds, down
other frozen products was the 15 peicent; Swiss cheese, 5,744,
la'gest user and accounted for 000 pounds, unchanged: cream
1 174 million pounds or 58 pen cheese, 3.005,000 pounds, down
cent Creamery butter was the 18 percent and ci earned cottage
.next laigest user, with 361 mil- cheese, 46,594,000 pounds, up 24
lion pounds or 18 peicent In peicent and the second highest
1966, 60 percent of the wdiole of recoid Unsweetened con-
milk equivalent used in the densed skim milk totaled 88,-
manufactuie of daily pioducts 735.000 pounds, up 9 peicent;
was foi ice cieam and 15 pei- unsweetened condensed whole
cent tor the pioduction of but- milk, 30,662,000 pounds, up 22
ter peicent and evaporated whole

Ice cieam production in the milk, 102,057,000 pounds, up 22
'Keystone State totaled 72 8 mil- percent. Dry skim milk produc-
lion gallons, an increase of 5 lion at 33,147,000 pounds was
peicent from 1967 and the down 3 percent from 1967.
laigest output since 1961 Ice 51 Percent Of Nation’s Milk Used
milk production continued to jn Manufacture Of
climb upward and at 14 2 mil- nairv Product*
Lon gallons was 9 percent above .
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a \ear earlier Pi eduction of Manufactured dairy products
utilized 51 percent of 1968 U S

—
—— milk pioduction —up slightly

Hove YOU Heard? fiom the ievised 1967 estimate.
(Continued from Page 17) Net use of whole milk eqiuva-

,
.

, lent (based on milkfat content)
snelves for convenient single iow was 594 billion pounds, down
stoiage about 1 peicent from 1967.

stoie heavy items on bottom
«hel\es Production was at a record

In the linen closet store sheets, * n
,

1968.£01
.‘ Y51016

p.llowcases, and towels so >ou can cheese other than Cheddar,
use them in lotation Then f Itahan total cheese
4hev 11 have a chance to wear (excluding full-skim American

‘jv and cottage), cottage cheese
(cuid and cieamed), diy whey,

When built-in stoiage in the cul de milk sugar, and all fiozen
.bedioom isn t feasible, see- dany pioducts except milk sher-
through plastic bags and boxes

forborne things help oigamze Wlsconfiin agam led alI Statesc ' u‘ lol
in milk used for making dairy

Divideis and plastic boxes aie pjoducts 13 1 billion pounds
ideal foi small draweis 0l 22 p eicent of the total Other

Plan to have company regular- ictnking States weie Minnesota,
h and keep the house in oidei lowa, California, and New York
so jou’ll be pioud o£ it (Continued on Page 23)

TERRE HILL SILOS
MONOLITHIC & CONCRETE

STAVE SILOS
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More Quality More Strength More Economy

Silos • Silo Unloaders • Bunk Feeders
Silage Distributors

TERRE HILL SILO CO., Inc.
TERRE HILL, PA. Phone 445-3911

SINCE 1927

Strength, Performance, Dependability. Yon’re got’em all
with VAN DALE’S NEW TRAVELING SUNK FEEDER.

Van Dale’s SCF-1400 is the traveling p-*—i
feeder to put you on the track to fast- Jer, more profitable operations. Auto* !

matically, it delivers up to 40 tons of {
silage per hour to bunks on a single j
chain, continuous “shuttle" service. |

Feeder trough chain is No. 67 pm* I
tie (12,500 lb. strength) and drive Jchain is C-550 steel (average top Jstrength of 10,000 lbs.). Interlocking, j
snap-together galvanized metal com- |
ponents reduce erection time as |
much as 50%. Suspended or floor- I
mounted, rails are mounted with Van I
Dale's exclusive clip-on brackets to Jprovide extra-rigid support. Unit •

adapts to any feeding need in-barn {
or out-of-doors, I———.—

CALEB M.
WENGER

J

R. D. l,
Drumore Center
Quarryville, Pa.
Phone 548-2116

VAX DALE

FREE SAMPLE COPIES
Copies of LANCASTER FARMING are not always easy to

find they are not sold on newsstands and perhaps some of
your friends may not be acquainted with our weekly service.

We'll be glad to send, without charge, several copies of LAN-
CASTER FARMING to your friends or business associates. Just
write their names and addresses below (You'll be doing both
them and us a favor!)

Stieet Address & R. D, Street Address & R. D,

City, State and Zip Code City, State and Zip Code

(You are not limitedto two names. Use separate sheet for additional names.)

Addiess

□ CHECK here if you prefer to send a Year’s (52 issues) GIFT subscription for
S 2 each ($3 each outside of Lancaster <Cbunty) to your friends listed above.
If so ? enclosed, or '

.

Your Name

□ Bill me later.
Please mail this form tot

P. O. BOX 266 LITITZ, PENNA.


